
STATE COLLEGE HINTS
TO FARM HOMEMAKER

By"VEH1SIA STANTON
Assistant State Agent

A big question in the minds o!'
many farm families these days
whether or not to remodel the old
farmhouse. Before getting deep
into plans for making an old
house more comfortable, efficient
and attractive, first make sure that
the house was well built and is
still sound, housing experts of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
advise.
Thorough remodeling generally

tuke$ Iojc moterial but more lnbur
than building a new structure, say
these specialists. If an old hou>e
needs complete rebuilding, this
usually costs more than putting up
a new house.

Before deciding to remodel, they
advise: (1) Examine the house
from foundation to roof and esti¬
mate the needed repairs and their
cost. (2) Look at the location,
thinking of good drainage, protec¬
tion from cold winds which make
a house hard to heat, protection
from flooding during heavy rains,
good sewage disposal, convenience
to the highway. (3) The water
supply is important._ Water should
be plentiful and tested for safety.

If the house and its site stand
inspection, and remodeling seems
like a wise investment, give as
much thought to remodeling plans
as you would to planning a new

house, say the experts. They sug¬
gest checking the following points
carefully.
Have you planned for enough

rooms for your family's needs?
Traffic lanes-house entrances con¬
venient to the drive; kitchen and
work areas arranged to save steps;
dining space convenient to kitchen
serving area; living space; sleeping
space; utilities; appearance; and
cost.

Singing Convention
At Hamburg Church

The Upper District Singing con¬
vention will be held Jit the Ham¬
burg Baptist church at Glenville
on the third Sunday, July 20, at
2:00 o'clock P. M. All singers are
requested to come and take part
in the program. The public is ex¬
tended a cordial invitation.

ALL BEAUTIES . BUT ONLY ONE COULD WIN

This picture was made July 4th just after the judges had selected "Miss Sylva" from
the large group of bathing beauty contestants. Mayor Jack Allison, the man with the derby, is shown
as he pins the winning ribbon on Miss Barbara Dillard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Dillard. Next
to Miss Dillard is Miss Norrn.i Kay Fite, of Valdese was placed second, and Miss Barbara Bess, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Ci. K. Bess, ol Sylva, winner of third place. < Photo by Donnahoe

Hamilton, Wash. News
By INEZ BLANTON

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blanton
and family enjoyed having as their
guest through the Fourth of July
holidays, Mr. Lloyd Buchanan of
Myrtle Creek, Oregon, and son
of Mr. and Mrs^ W. A. Buchanan
of Greens Creek. Another son of
the Buchanans is at present mak¬
ing his home with the Blantons.

Mrs. Frank Bryson, Jr., and
little daughter, Diane, spent Fri¬
day the Fourth with Mrs. Albert
Blanton and daughters while Mr.
Brysorj and Mr. Blanton went on
a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mis. Edd Foxx and

children returned to their home
in Darrington orfvSaturday after
spending a week wit\ their friendi
and relatives in Hamilton.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bumgarner and family were
M rs. Bumgarner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Blanton, and two sons,
Edward Lee and Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Shuler and
family were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford
on Friday. July 4.

Mr. Bedford Blanton of Dc.rring-
ton was a visitor in Lyman and
Darrington last week, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Blanton in D.»r-
rington.

A FINE VACATION SPOT

To Find Just the Right
VACATION SPOT . . .

may mean rough going for your car. Be sure
she's in top flight'condition before taking off.
For smooth, safe trouble-free driving, let our
experienced mechanics give your car our
special bumper to bumper check-up.

ALWAYS REMEMBER YOUR AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET
DEALER WHEN IN NEED OF SERVICE FOR YOUR

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT.

Kirk - Davis Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Phone 79 Sylva, N. C.

At the Churches

Sylva Methodist
(The Rev. W. Q. Grlgg, Pastor)
Sunday school will meet at 10

a. m., Gudger Crawford, superin¬
tendent.

11 a. m. Merning Worship by the
pastor, using for his sermon sub¬
ject, "Regeneration."

6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.

Sylva Baptist
(The Rev. C. M. Warren, Pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m., How¬

ard Ball. Supt.
11 a. m. Morning worship, the

-prrrtrrr.-u sing for' his subject,
"Denied or Accepted. Which?"
Matt. 10:24-32.

B. T. U. at 7:00 p. m., Carl Cor-
bin, director?'

8 p. in. Baptismal Service with
the pastor in charge.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer meet¬
ing.

Friday, 7:30 p. m. choir rehearsal.
Each Monday at 10:30 a. m. the

Baptist Ministers' Conference meets
here.

Cullowhee Baptist
(The Rev. Mark R. Osborne, J-., 1

Pastor) i
9:50 a. m. Sunday School
11 a. m. morning worship.4 p. m. Junior and Intermediate ]Training Union.
6 p. m. Young People's TrainingUnion and fellowship hohr.
Wednesday.7:30 p. m/Mid weekPrayer service - 1y. '

Friday . 8:00 p. m.l Choir re¬
hearsal at the church. \j

Cullowhee Methodist
! (The Rev. R. T. Houts, Jr., Pastor)10 a. m. church school.

11 a. m. Morning worship, the
pastor using for his subject,"Courage."

2:30 p. m. The young adults will'
meet at the parsonage, and will
carry a picnic supper to Smoke- jmont.

, Sylva Presbyterian(Rev. Edward B» Whitson, Pastor)11 a« m. Morning worship, the
pastor using for his subject, "Liv¬
ing Up To Our Name Christian."

8 p. m. Evening worship by the
pastor. Sermon subject, "Let Us
Learn How To Pray."

To Study At Havana
University

Mr. Clarence Chrisman, profes- P
sor of Spanish at Western Caro-^lina Teachers College, and Ralph [Williams, Monroe student at WCTC i
will leave Sunday, July 20, for
Havana, Cuba, where they will I
spend six weeks. Williams will
enter the University of -Havana
for the summer session. He will
study Latin-American history and
Literature.
Chrisman will visit friends there,

and, if it is not too late, will at¬
tend conversation classes in Por¬
tugese in the university. They will
return to Cullowhee in time for
the fall quarter to begin.

WCTC Summer School
Faculty; 2nd Term

By J. J. Booker
Clarence N. Gilbert, former

president of Biltmore college in
Asheville, will be a member of
the. Western Carolina Teachers
College faculty in the Social Sci¬
ence department when the second
session of summer school begins
July 22.

Mr. Gilbert was at one time a
member of the faculty at Lee Ed- J
wards high school of Asheville.
He graduated from the University
of North Carolina with a Master's
degree in Social Science.
Other imported teachers for the

summer school are:.Miss Cather¬
ine Meal, former faculty member
of WCTC who, several years ago,
left Cullowhee to teach art in
East Texas State Teachers Colleger
She will be employed in the art
department here.

Mrs. Ella M. Morgan, wife of ^
veteran student at WCTC will
teach in the history department.
Mrs. Alice Rand, regular facul¬

ty member of the Training school
at Cullowheer has returned from,
her vacation and will teach Ele-_
mentary Education and replace
Miss Anne Albright as Dean of
Women for the session.

Mr. Luther R. Taff, regular
English teacher at WCTC, will
teach in the English department
after being on vacation since the
end of spring quarter.

Mrs. CHarles G. Gulley, regular
voice teacher, will return and re¬
place her sister, Mrs. Theodore
Risebrook, who has been teaching
for the first term.

Skim milk contains much less
fat than whole milk, but has the
protein, carbohydrates, and min¬
eral matter. It may greatly in¬
crease the nutritive value of the
diet if used freely in cooking. '

Miss Anne Enloe Accepts
Work With Hospital

While Mrs. A. H. Carter, super¬
intendent and business manager
of Harris Community hospital, is
spending two months in Ireland
and Europe" Miss Anne Enloe will
serve as offica , manager of the
hospital. Miss Enloe has already
assumed hei' work, so as to fa¬
miliarize herself with her duties
before Mrs. Carter leaves.

Miss Enloe is well qualified for
the place as she had business ex¬
perience as clerk in the Jackson
County bank and as owner and
manager of Anne's Florist Shop

BIDS ARE ASKED ON
ROAD WORK IN WNG
The state highway commission

will open bids in Raleigh. July, £9
on road building projects which
will cost around $2,250,000. The
projects call for constructing 187
miles of roads part of which are

in Western North Carolina. The
projects include: Haywood county
.surfacing of 18.29 mile* of US
19 in vicinity of Waynesville and
|rom Waynesville to Jackson
county line.
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AUCTION
O. L. Cope liomeplace

Containing one nine-room house, two baths, steam heat,
brick veneer, on large homesite.

One four-room house, frame building, large homesite.

Tuesday, July22
10:30 A. M.

THIS PROPERTY IS LOCATED ABOUT TWO MILES
EAST OF SYLVA ON U. S. 19, NEAR THE AIRPORT.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A HIGH-CLASS HOME-
PLACE DON'T FAIL TO LOOK THIS PROPERTY OVER.
CANCEL ALL ENGAGEMENTS AND BE ON HAND
THE DAY OF SALE.

CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY

LADIES ESPECIALLY INVITED

%

Sale Conducted By

PENNY BROTHERS
The World's Original Twin Auctioneers^ Charlotte, N. C.


